
WILLIAM FOX'S PLANS

FOR NEXT SEASON

(Barn, Fnrnum, Wnlsh nnd Lcc
Chiltlron Star in New Screen

j Production

Ylltln tt. I. a I. ..a lnl koilivnAll frltttiiiiciiii j uji linn jupi uLuiiitu
Jils California slurtlo, nnnnunci pinna for
mn auspicious irii tnnmiia 01 movms

b'Rlnnlnc; nxl Fcplfmbir
The Kox nrEatiiHllon haa In 'th tasl

frear rreatotl a iliMtlbutlnR orjtanlJntloii
that nrlrreo (bo globe The Kox ngencles

re located In tumty-wxo- n oIIIm of th
t'nltd States nix In Canada, alx In South
America U in Australia mid the, Far
TaM ten In KiiKlnnd, Ireland. Scotland

nd Wale and offlrea In otery other civil-

ized eountiy In the uorld
In this rotmertlnn It la worthy of men-tfo- n

thai Carmen, produced by Mr Kox
1th artificial Sn.tnish Krenery In Fort Iee.

N J vhi shown In Seville, Spain, nnd wan
elI receUed 111 Madrid
t Hken l"e. Romeo and Juliet, stased In the

little N'cw Jersey town with the costumes
Vt the Shakespearean period, was shown
en the screen In Strattord-nn-Avo- Unit-lan-

diirtnc the recent Shakespearean

"It Is reoeniid in everv foreign coun-
try that Amerimn films excel and hae n
irorld-wid- e appeal tti them, action and

torj " said Mr Pox "The American pro-
ducers, competlns with the bet brain and
the wonderful wnle locations of France.
Italy and othei ruropeiin countries, have
defied nil foreign 'onip"ton

'The war ond tlons have not permitted
' the foreign producers tn utaRo na elabor-ntel- y

or expenilxelv n ue In thla country,
but I bcllee that the Rrentet Imagination.
blfiKcit themes nnd most elaborate cinema
creations will continue to bo Kinged by
American producers for the future

"For the senpon 1 017-- 1 S I will prcent
Annette Kellcrmann In n new suh-w- a pic-
ture of which Ocorgo tlronson Howard Is
the author The director Is John (i. Adolll
Bcencs at the bottom of the ocean by means
of a patented submarine apparatus will In- -

unit" Tie a new angle of entertainment
"file asl tanre of the Smithsonian

nf vn Illusion and Hie Ilrltlsh Mu-u- ii

Is i lumw lertgeii in connection with
Jti'3 Kellennann s new film, also the co-
operation .,r iiu. Cnlted Slates Fisheries
Comim-sio- n This picture Is yet unnamed,
but the nr nin will h more elaborate,
but iotall dirffrent In utorv and action
frnni A lliiiclitxt of the fiodi ' H will be
Bhown in Np V nrk thla autumn

In tepon:o to a general demand
throughout Hip country from women's clubs,
edltoia educiiors and others Interested In
the welfare of the young, t have staged
ft Ferles of children's fairy tales

"The first t.ick nnd the Kennstalk,' will
be shown at a Hroadnay theatre not later
than September In the children's pictures

11 parts will be enacted by Jmenlle artists
selected with great care, and the plays are
Intended for voung and old 'Aladdin nnd
the Wonderful Lamp.' 'Treasure Island' nnd
"Babes tn the Wood' are among tho chil-
dren a pictures already staged

"William rnrnum will appear at n nroacl-wa- y

theatre lh 'The Conqueror.' which Is
the v of Sam Houston, nnd de-

picts the enrH pnliilcal life of the State of
Texas I bellevo this play will point the
wav to ediiritiniial filming of American
history et giving tho necessary dramatic
action Mr riruuni will also appear In
"When a Man Sees lied,' by Larry Hvans,
and The Tioctor,' by Ralph Connor, the
Canadian author

' MIrs Tbeda Itara will make her Initial
appearance on Krmdwny In a picture ver-
sion nf 'Cleopatra '

'"The Honor System.' dealing with
American social conditions, will be shown

, in September throughout tho United States
"Among the authors whoso works I will

produce during the coming full nro Ocorge
Scarborough, Larry Kans, Randolph Lewis,
Adrian Johnson. Oeorgo Dronnn Howard.
P McGraw Willis, Itupert Hughes. During
the coming season In new films there will
appear under mv direction Virginia Pearson,
George Walsh, filadys Hrockwcll, Jane nnd
Katherlno Lee, Miriam Cooper, Valeska
Guratt June Caprlcn nnd others.

Mr Dus'tin Farnum, who has hcen ab-
sent from the screen aa well as tho speak-
ing stage for the last ten months, will be
seen In 'The Scarlet Pimpernel,' by Baroness
D'Orcy; 'Durand nf tho Had- - Lands.' by
Maibello Helkes Justice; 'North of Fifty-Three- ."

by Bertram! Sinclair, and The Spy,'
by George Bronson Howard.

"Details of the New York engagements
of theso films will bo announced Rhortly.
as well as the name of the Broadway
theatres In which they will he presented"

Mr Fox has completed arrangements with
the British nnd French War Offices, as well
as the British Admiralty, for showing films
to soldiers nnd snllors In the Kuropean war
rones. He has also made a similar offer
to the War nnd Navy Departments at Wash-
ington

HOOVER WOMEN TO MEET

Mrs. J. Willis Martin Calls Conference
' to Help in RcRistration

A meeting of Philadelphia women who,
either as Individuals or as representatives
cf churches or organizations, nre willing
to help In tho registration of householders
in connection with the Hooer plan for food
conseiatlcin, will be held at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day In the New Centuiy Club, 151 South
Twelfth street

Mrs, J Willis Martin, chairman of the
Pennsylvania division of the women's com-
mittee of the Council of National Defense,
makes this announcement today and speci-
fies that nil women who can should offer
their services In full or part time through-
out the city for a period of two weeks dat-
ing from July 8 report

B. It. "FLACWOMAN" MAKES GOOD
The first "flogwoman" on tho Pennsy-

lvania Railroad has made good She Is
Jllss Daisy Ward, statlonod at the railroad
crossing" at Newflcld. N. J.

Miss Ward took the Job because the rail-
road Is short of men, and as an example
to other women Motorists and others ap-
plauded her warmly yesterday.

What to Buy, What Not,
in City's Produce Markets

HERE is produce-mark- et report of
food commission of Mayor's

Home Defense Committee:
Abundant 'Group

Potatoes continue plentiful, but it
Is likely that they are as law in
price as thoy will bo for some time
to come.

Tho following; vegetables are not
only plentiful but cheap:

Peas Spinach
Cabbage Rhubarb
Beans Radishes
Beets Scallions
Carrots Onions
Kalo

Normal Group

,Asparagus Parsley
Cauliflower Romaino
Cucumbers Peppers
Celery Squash
Eggplants Gooseberries
Garlic Oranges
Lettuce Lemons
Okra v.

Scarce Group

Bananas Pineapples
Green Corn Peaches
Limu Beans Blackberries
Tomatoes Raspberries
Strawberries Huckleberries
Cantaloupes Grapefruit
Watermelon

J. RUSSELL SMITH.
Chairman Mayor's Food Commission,

i

Some of the New Are of

EVKIIY o n c o tn

while i fashion
comes nlong that Is al-

most Impnssjbte of ade-

quate description, It may
present features so new or

startllnc that It .falls to

lisiiallie Itself to ona'a
mind.

Of such Is the bathing
costume fashioned of bro.
caded silk or satin There
Is nothing about cither of
these materials that sug-

gests a beach costume,
nnd yet. oddly ojiough.

either one seems peculiar-
ly appropriate when used
for that purpose that Is,
sccma nppronrlate after

ou have seen them thus
employed.

In a corriblnatlon of
brocaded silk or satin,
with plain silk or satin
one can get a monotone
effect with a quality of
dressiness that could not
be nchleted with the us
of material

And In a com-

bination nf hroended silk
of one color with plain
silk or satin nf another
color you can get the
same dressy result as
when n plain material is
elaborately trimmed.

The adjoining bketch
shown one of the new
bathing costumes In which
luoiaded silk Is uted In
lomblnatlon with plain
atln of contrasting color.

The panel ends of the
blouse present a novel
construction Idea, as do
the frills on the hloomers

TO

By VICTOR B. Arch., R. A.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Bathing Costumes Brocade

ADVICE THE HOME-BUILDE- R

MEANS
EBERIIARO,

Cobmaf

KyxeJ)

aforrgonj

In 1

It is noticeable in our suburbs that the dormers arc too large
for tho roof on which they an placed. Thoy givo one the
feeling that the roof is bursting out, and destroy entirely whatever
graceful lines the roof might have. The dormers which Colonial
builders were, almost without in good

With all this good old work around us wo should not make
mistakes such as this.

, and Its Finish
when wo think of theGENERALLY,

of the house ue nre
planning, we do not think of tho wood at
all, but of the effect. We have In mind an
Interior with all the woodwork white, or
elso wo may like a silver gray or some still
darker tone Then wo may even know
whether we want a smooth or rough finish
What concerns us, therefore, are Just what
woods are best for these different effects and
by what processes In a general way these
effects are obtained.

Since whlto seems to he tho favorite
color, let us begin with It. Tho first thing
to do Is to select the proper wood for a
good smooth finish; second, to be sure your
painter knows his business. In the first In-

stance, unless the proper choice Is made of
the wood, no amount of good work on It will
make It a good Job It should be a wood
which has a close, even grain. Poplar Is tho
best, white pine and spruce are good nnd
North Carolina pine can bo used It remains
for the painter to apply the proper number
of coats of paint In the right way.

Now, all tho other effects outside of paint-
ing aro gotten by staining the wood or leav-
ing It to show the natural color and grain.
Stain allows the natural grain of the wood
to appear and, besides. It accentuates the
marking of the grain and Increases its
beauty. At the same time the color can be
made anything we please, and any shade
wo please, from a silver gray to a very
dark brown or black. It Is applied to the
wood In such a way as to give either a
smooth or a rough finish, or what is called
a mission finish.

Our first consideration Is, of course, to
choose the wood which has tUe .kind of
grain we like. The different woods from
which we have a choice are oak, chestnut,
ash, mahogany, walnut, birch, maple, cherry.
North Carolina pine and cypress.

Do not be persuaded to use gum. A

In

JOHN D.. LL.
tlloaa dally advic

will
(rrfctmrat aurallons promrlu

pronal letters (ngutren envelopes repi.

mouth and teeth
before and after each meal, on

rising and on A foul tongue and
decaying teeth Indicate mouth Infection
and Intestinal and general
low

Bathe dally at night In warm weather.
Twice week In winter take warm
cleansing hth before retiring. Apply white
vaseline or lanolin the bath

skin Is dry.
cool sponge bath or shower

eiery on rising. Is an ex-

cellent tonic. Or take cool air bath
morning and night, rubbing the skin with
dry towel.

The hands, nose and scalp also require
sanitary attention.

Rub the scalp with finger tips dipped
In cold water twice day. For the hands,

Osgood soap and rinse well with soft
water.

The should move
times day, most soon after
each meal. Many pernons move bowels
soon rising. Train the bowels by
trying to move them on rising and
meals.

Most people whose bowels move only once
dally suffering from intestinal

The bowel are be-

lated, being two or three days
in arrears.

Salts for Bowels
Are Epsom salts ood bowels?

they cause, bi.hi.
not advise Balta

bowels. All aallnes will increase
ttlpatlon In end, although they act as

four diet should
consist chiefly of fruit, fresh
and the cereals, You should
eat bran, graham and bread,
Take heaping of dry bran
at each meal. You may drink the
Jtlrra fUr w W aou

EVENING MONDAY, 2,

r nstvm

generally
unpleasant

placcdon theirhouses exception,
proportion.

Interior Woodwork
story is told of who used cum for
tho trim of his house. One night after he
had the heat on for tho flist tlmo he came
homo nnd found that the trim nround his
windows nnd doors had curled off and rolled
away. This Is probably slight

but tt Is certain that gum will twlt
and warp and shrink In way that Is dis-
tinctly wicked

The prlcos will hao something to do with
our decision. They range from North Caro-
lina pine, which Is tho cheaper, up to the
expensivo oak nnd

If wo wish smooth finish, the way
this bo obtained Is by first applying
paste filler, rubbed on with rag A liquid
filler will not do the work A mission or
rough finish Is obtained by merely apply-
ing tho stain to tho wood In the proper way

A natural finish Is obtained by filling or
painting wood with filler,
nothing else being applied

Thero Is much of Interest that could be
said about tho different qualities of tho vari-
ous woods nnd exactly how the staining
or painting should be done, but this wo
mUBt leave to some future occasion, when
we have more tlmo nnd space

and
How malt can

to look wellT
house be ordinary

V. E.
There Is hardly any limit. Looks do not

depend on size. They depend rather on the
design of tho house, and on the trees and
flowers which surround It.

M. R Perhaps It would be belter If you
go more Into detail on your problem Our
advice would then be more to tho point

Wedneoder "The Itunialow."

THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Tr KELLOGG. M. D.

la Jieollh ouet(on. Doctor K i IM nixwe lull! eiv on prnwntlv
i

ca lake the rdfc o makhodiatnoftt o or rMrrtoino for
juroiral or dru(7. Health will he on- -

iwerei bv lo u'no stnmr or

Daily Rules

CLEANSE
the

retiring.

autointoxication
resistance.
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cream after
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Take a short
morning This
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after after
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toxication.

constantly
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Questions Answers

HATIVKY

the

SEf h

Inclose

Toilet

movements

or mix It with cereals, vegetables or fruit
sauce. Take two tablespoonfuls of mineral
oil at bed time until your diet regulates
your bowels and cures your constipated con-
dition.

Lack of Hydrochloric Add
What foods Incream hydrochlorto actdt WhatIs the cause of a lark at It? ALICE
Thorough mastication of any food stim-

ulates the secretion of gastrlo juice You
must avoid excessive quantities of fats and
Baits and also overeating and the use of
liquids at meals In order to Increase gastrlo
acid. You may take all the dextrlnlzed
cereals, potato, honey, eggs,
nuts, fruits of all sorts and fresh butter-
milk. Ypu may take all the fresh green
vegetable.

Catarrh of Stomach and Coated Tongue
What l the causa of ratarrh of tha

stomach? My central heaitn la rood.
toDKue is always heavily
fans weaK altar
Deip.

1!

I)

but my
coated and my stomach

dine. Belching aerms to
M. 8

Catarrh of the stomach Is caused by In-

correct diet and habits of living. In this
condition the glands that secrete the gas-
trlo julco do not act. Youare probably con.
stlpated. Even though your bowels move
dally, thay do not move sufficiently. Take
two tablespoonfuls or as much as is nec-
essary (if mineral oil at bed time to In-

crease the bowel activity. You should avoid
standing or any exertion which causes
weakness. Your food should be chiefly of
a ItquK or eemlllquld form. Honey and
butter may be used on stale bread. Purees
of vegetables are usefuh- You may have
potatoes) and rice with milk and
eggs. Kresh buttermilk Is allowed The
meals ihouid be small In amount, and It
Is bettt r to take four a day Malted milk
or whole milk may be taken when milk Is
well brne. The ready-to-ea- t' cereals and
cereal igruela are very nourishing and all- -

FILM FLASHES FOR THE FANS I

Al novel, owner of the Arcadia, dictates
hto his stenographer. Kathcrlne Daly

Alex. Abe's able assistant nmhassndnr. Is
at Atlantic Ills ncatlon begins today
nnd the publicity bureau mourns the loss.
fo do tho dramatic editors

Tho Ilroadwny closed for the summer

Kannle Wnrd Is alleged to hao canceled
her contract with Paiainount because they
did not like the work nf her husband, .lack
Dean Kvldently he did not profit by bis
wife's "School for Husbands." tho fenturo
nt the Park on Thursday.

Not content with getting married. Jay
r.mamtel. manager of the .teffcrson, has
made application to Join the undent order
of commuters.

The Knmlly ntinounres ns an added fea-

ture n Henry's "No Story" for Wednesday.
This Is the first time n production has had
no slnrv

Eva T.insuiy said "t Don't Tare" and
loined the Selznlck organization to makn
productions for them t'lara Kimball Young
made "The Kaslcft W?" and left the fore-

going organisation to produce her own sub-ie-

The ecteen version of the latter
stage production will be on view Saturday
at the Overbronk

The Fltty-sernn- d Street Theatr
that a different feature will be

presented every day throughout the sum-

mer as n nnveMy It begin' tndnv

Patrons nf Shlndler's ttldge Avenue Thea.
ti- - ultl IIia ulnrl nf the trials nf "The
Neglerted Wife" on Thursday During the
com phi Inn many managers' wUes thought
they, too, were tn this clas.

Where Ihere'H a will there's n bunch of
peoplo lighting tn be remembered In It
That sums up the thrills nnd laughs of
'Tho Hook Agent," with George Wnlsh, nt
tho Bluebird on July Itb

Hast nnd west meet In "The Trice of
Pride." nnd the result Is a thrilling,

motion picture 'The Price of
Pride,' with Tarlyle Blackuell and June
Klvldge as the stars and with Evelyn
nreoly Included In the cut. will he tho at-

traction nt the Strand Theatre today,
nnd Wednesday

The attrarttnn at the 'nllseum Theatre
on Frld.1) and Saturday lll be Miss Alice
Bradv In "The Divorce Mame," n spark-
ling and vivacious offering made from Leo
Dltrlchsteln's famous plav. "Mile Flfl '

A lively story Is offered today nt the
Prnnkford with Peggy Hjland In "Thn Six-
teenth Wife" s

Tho new Black Tat story will be shown
nf the Tioga on Saturday

The star of "Wild Wlndshlp's Widow"
will he seen tn advantage nn SaturdJV.at
t lie Eureka It la Dorothy Dalton.

The Austin grand organ now being In
stalled in the S.tov Is said tn he the
flint nf its kind over Installed In thW rl
The nrg.ui Is a i ninhin.it Ion of tliire di
linrt instrument!) a swell, great ,iud stilus
organ The suing organ Is something new
In organ rnnstrurlinn. The ronibln.il ion nf
those three Insttuments for a basic unit
nf nn orcheslr.il effect Is said to equal
fifteen to eighteen orchestral Instruments

Philadelphia Is fast hecnnilng the mimical
center of the. I'nlted States Tin- - Vn torl.i
management has prnen tint to win suc-
cess for a photoplay theatre that then ire
must carefully select It-- niualc.il program
Tinier the direction of Messrs. I)csauer the
muslo nt tho Victoria Is a feature well
worth tho pi Ice of admission

Tho Victoria has proven the Mecca for
the better class of photoplay fans Women
aro especially attracted to this theatre on
account of Its central location In the shop-

ping district and tho comfortable surrnund-ingt- )
'

Another one of those summer programs
that hnve won the enthusiastic praise of
film lovers In tho (.oiithern section of the
city will be prevented at the Alli.imbr.i this
week. A delightful fentuin will stmt to-

day with the nppearanre of Bryant Wash-
burn In the first scieenlng In this p.ut nf
the city of the timely nnd patriotic picture,
"The Man Who Was Afraid " Mr. Wash-
burn won his fame In tho "Skinner" films

An unusually Interesting nnd delightful
"Rummer" program of stais in new photo-

plays, whlrli includo drama and coined),
will ho presented nt tho Oreat Noithern
Theatre tills week, nud that popular in tic
Bessie Barlscale, will open the week today,
remaining on Tuesday, in "The Hater nf
Men," whlrli Is her latest picture. Its star
is a real actress, nno with abllltv and stage
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I Oi i fl I

I

Gua ran I ! fnr thf btv of vnur tiou ''an f
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Revolution
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By

, ISAAC DON LEVINE

"Tells in crisp, journalistic
style, and with a full sense of

its amazingness, this latest
romance of human freedom.
The author draws from a full
and deep knowledge of Rus-

sia; he is able to sum up the
salient facts leading gradu-
ally and surely to the revolu-
tion without wasting time or
losing the reader's attention."

Sa)s the N. Y. Timci.

$1.00
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training, nnd she Is most agreeably genuine
nfter most screen Ingenues.

H. II. Walthall, who has proven himself
probably tho most ersntlle nctor on thescreen, will bo seen nt the lllnlto today In
his latest feature, "The Saint's AcUenture"
He appears In four sopnrnto nnd distinct
inlcs, Mz , n schoolboy, the young rector
of nn ultra fashionable chinch, a woods-
man nnd then a denizen of tho slum dls-til- rl

nf n big in He is siippm ted liv one
of the most popular actresses on the screen,
Mary Charleson, who nppenrs in tho leading
feminine rolo.

Klve nf the best film masterpieces will be
offerings for this week nt the Imperial. Thepatrons will not only have the opportunity

f seeing these for the flist time In this
section of the city, hut they will also have
the chance to be delightfully entertained
by the Mars who wm nppenr In the lend-
ing Inles

West Hilt.tdolphhns seldom have the np.
portunltv lo see that splendid nclor Itobeit
Warwick In more than one dramatic offer-
ing at a time nnd. therefore, tho manage-
ment of the Belmont. In nrder to give bis
minv admirers an opportunity to see his
artistic interpretation of two contrasting
and dlfllcult roles, will present two of hislatest plays Today and Tuesday Mr War-
wick win be (... n ..T, silent Master.""hlch is the plcturlzatton of Oppenheim'a
novel "The Court nf St Simon"

Kathlyn Williams has fv som timebeen one nf the most popular acliesses on
the screen In her repent productions, "Outof the Wreck.' Tho Cost nf Hatred." with
Iheodore Itonerts. nnd "The Highway ofHope" with House Peters she has beenplaced among the emotional nrtlstn of thopntintrv ' tilt-- Ti.i.n..' i. .. . .,- -

( ailfornla lumber ramps nnd nil of the
Fcenes wero taken high up In the Slenns,
In tho lumber camp district How big treesare felled nnd rut nnd handled In graphi-cally shown dining the notion nf the story.By dint of constant, watchfulness. DirectorTaylor was able to film a natural forestme langltig In the big timber So greatwas lis headway that the forest rangers
ordered the members nf the company tonld llieni in fighting the names The castsupporting Miss Williams nml Mr. Held In-- I

inri ",. "Vr ""-u"- n Plajers as John
"ra The Stanley shows tb stnrv thisweok

At the Market Street Theatremanagement of the Central Market Stree?
bn,np,?.V."",. ,nU"lc '" ""' looked after
the ?"' orc'1nl9- - Dalh recitals ongrand organ nre featured
the

"r "!lars ,1I"B bf pl",'' oncnt.ition. It lives up tn the man

agement's slogan of "cleanliness, comfort
and courtesy."

Norma Talmadge, who Is one of the most
popular of movie stars, will star at the
Ilegent today In her latest picture, "Poppy,"
nnd she will nlso give her admirers another
chance to see her again on Tuesday In the
best role thnt she has ever cssnyed on the
screen. She Is vivacious, keen nnd gifted
with a strong sense of theatrical values,

Harold Lockwood, Enrle Williams and
Norma Talmadge, each one of whom num-
bers ndmlrers in West Philadelphia by
thousands will be thn featured stars nt
the Locust Theatre this week in plays that
will be shown there for the first lime In
Hint section of the rlty Mr Lockwood
comes todsy and remains on Tuesday In
"The Hniiuted Pajamas," which abounds
with amusing nnd thrilling Incidents and a
surprising climax It will hold the Interest
of eery one from start to finish

"Madcap Madge" Is the title of tho new
Trlanglo plnv selected for the flrsl starring

ehleln of Ollvo Thomas, eatled by Harri-
son Klsher 'the most beautiful American
show girl" This play, which was written
by It Cecil Smith, will bo exhibited for the
first time at the Arcadia Thenlro the first
half nf this week Olive Thniuns. the slnr.
Is probably the mnst photographed benutv
nf the day, being one of the celebrated

Midnight Kmlic" girls nn New nrk
nell, known rnof garden, where she np
penrod as Miss New York The large cast
Includes chirles Ounn, Dorcas Matthews
Aggie Herring. J B.iniev Shaw, Jack Llv
Ingston, J Prank Burke and Jertrud
Claire Baymond W. West directed th"
production.

In "The Valentine Olrl." her latest Famous
Plavers plrtuie nn the Paramount pro-
gram. Margueille Clark receives the able
support nf several nf the wreen's n

nrtlt. such ns Kiank Loseo, Adnlph
Meiijnu, Itlchard Hartholmess, ICntherme
Adams, Maggie llollnu.iv Fisher nnd others
This pkturo was directed by J, Scarle
Paw ley, and tho excellent photography,

with the splendid cast, makes It one
of the best Miss Clark has dono. It ma
be seen nt tho Knlrmount Theatre today

WARNS AGAINST TYPHOID

Health Ditcctor Kruscn Snys Vacation-
ists Rrinp; It Home in Fall

Vacationists, heware' Director Krusen
nf th Department of Public Health nnd
Charities, has Issued a statement on resort
sinltntlnn In which he savs that 25 per cent
nf all the tvphold fever cases In this cltv
in the fall are caused by Infection nmong
vacationists .jvhn visit Insanitary summer
boarding houres

In general, the Director said. It will b
mnr profitable lo pick a large resort when-healt-

conditions are under proper super-
vision

lb.

6c

85c
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U. UI T. MEN ajAH'jnjIWj.
Want $75,000 to Build liome ft fill? '

vosU Teams to Meet
Next Monday- -

University of Pennsylvania alumni
tiers aro planning a campaign to' nAm
178,000 among the graduates ot that 1

"tltutlon In this city to provide a hoeaes
for tho university provosts.

The campaign will start next week, Th
teams wilt assemble at the opening buI-ne- ss

session, scheduled for next Monday
night In the Dellevue-Stratfor-

OPPOSE LICENSE

Nicetown Residents nnd Corporations
Protest Coming of Saloon

Nicetown residents nre protesting acathat
the transfer nf the saloon license
of Joseph F. Devlne from 4? North Sixth
street to 2101 Erie avenue,

Tho fight also has been taken up by th
Mldvale Steel Company, the Link-Be- lt Com
pany and the Qeorge W. Blabon Company,
officials of the three concerns have signed
remonstrances

Week of

of his entire selection
or "Sterling"

'

Prices Reduced for
Quick Clearance

T21Q STi

July 2d, 1917
No Delivery Goods'

There are compelling reasons why this has to be; and soundly - thinking
people will see that the exists. The way to make the best of any
situation is to make it better, and earnest effort is working solely along that
line. Let's dig straight to the bottom and get hold of the facts.

In our advertisement of May 28th we said: "The highways and byways
of grocery buying are very intricate in these days of abnormally inflated values;
but we're determined to make the goings easy as possible for the household
purse." We've nothing to retract from 'that statement. The standard of
value in The American Stores TO-DA- Y is the biggest dollar's worth for

, every hundred pennies of price.

To further that end we have lo-da- g discontinued our delivery service
a feature which never was a concerted part of the original chain -- store plan;
for the true conception was based on A CASH BUSINESS, with SMALL
PROFITS (oftentimes repeated), and NO SYS-
TEM. Like Topsy, it "just growed" and became a habit; and habit is the nur-
sery of many errors. It "growed" to such proportions that it sent in terrific
bills, and we've been forced to throw it into the scrap - heap of THIN'GS
DONE WRONG.

i

v

Of course, the last person to encourage an innovation of this kind is the
individual who is profiting by the old method. But, did you, Mrs. Housewife,
ever really profit by having your goods sent home? Have you ever had
"free" delivery which cost you nothing? Think it over there's no room in
this proposition for unsound, over-fe- d reasoning. THE AMERICAN STORES
come as near as can be to solving the perplexities of the hour; and no circum-
stances can arise to create wherein people may buy Groceries
(quality for quality) at lower prices than we ask.

NO DELIVERY AND NO but
don't drop the substance for the shadow. These goods and prices are sub-
stantial reasons WHY:

Granulated Sugar, 7&clb.
Fresh Creamery Buttcr,40clb.
Very Best Butter, 45c
Yictor Quality Bread, ,'.':;:.

King Midas Flour; bVT'

Quaker Corn Flakes, 5c pkg.

TRANSFER

Announces Another

Absolute
Clearance

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

BLOUSES

"WALNUTr

of

necessity

distinctively DELIVERY

conditions

TELEPHONE CONNECTION;

Best
Really Fresh Eggs,' 37c -- doz.
Our Choicest Eggs, 40c doz.
Our Very Best Coffee, 20c lb.
New Potatoes, fflScpk.
Snidcrs' Tomato Soup, 8c can

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND

'. '.i'k

v
;


